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Creep in tensiontis Of interest in estimating the possibility of cracking due
to shrinkage or thermal stresses, in calculation of tensile stresses in Prestress―
ed concrete beams, and in the design of、vater―re aining structures. The be―
havior in tensiOn is also relevant in evaluating various hypotheses oF the
mechanism of creep.
In order to evaluate quantitatively the characteristics of creeP, it iS necces―
sary to examine experimentaIIy the creep under ditferent stress state, that is,
cOmpresive, tensile, flexural and multiaxial stresses and alternating loading,
moreover to consider theoretically the mechanism of creep.
A series of studies have been planed to clarify the behaviours oE concrete
creep. The present paper describes experimental results and investigations on
the crecP behavior of concrete subieCted to high tensile sustained stress. It
includes a statistic treatment being tried to analyze the tensile creep limit
(CritiCal stress―str ngth ratio)and the time to tensile creep rupture occuring
(time failure).









響をおよばし, 例えば PS コンクリー トにおいてはク




















































































































































































4試 験 概 要
(1)研究目的
木研究は, コンクリー トのクリー プに関する一連の研
究プロジェクトのうち,引張持続応力下におけるクリー
プ, とくにクリー プ破壊を起すような高応力下における

















Fig。 と Apparatus for the tensile creep of
concrete
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?(サ)事P(サ<T<チ十 ″).   は)
T(チ)の累積分布関数を



































´=1-為     9
ここで, ´は総数 ″個のクリー プ破壊時間を小さい
方から順に並べたときの ″番目の期待値を表わす。
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Remarks  ″  : the order statistic
β : modulus of elasticity at sustained loading
εす :  initial strain
ε″ : ultimate tensile crecP strain
T : tiine to tensile creep rupture
 ´ :  the probability of survival of eacA specimen
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普通コンクリー トおよび軽量コンクリー トそれぞれの




Fig, 2 Relationships between probability of
survival oう)and time tO failune(Nor―
malttweight cOncrete)
Fig, 3 Rela重oaships between probability of





´=410gど十 β         19
の定数4,Bを最小二乗法によって求め,さらにEg.10

























Table IV COnstants A and β i  experimental fOrlmula?章410gチ+B,




























Tme to億∬u確   (mn,




Ю. 1 ァ咀雨け Ю`  げ
























Figs.5,のを定常クリー プ速度 ③ とクリー プ破壊
時間(りとを対数関係 (10g ε～10gりで整理し (Fig.
7),こ浄を実験式で表わすと次のようになる。
普通コンクリー ト
Iog ε=-0.81 10g T-5.26
軽量コンクリー ト
Relattonships between tensile creep














Fig. 6 Relationships between tendle cree,
strain(ε)and 10ading tttne of sustained
streSs(T)(Light_weight cOncrete)
(mい)
Fig. 7 RelationshiPs between the rate oF
tensile creep strain (ε)and time tO
failure(T)





o Light weもht cOncretP
ポ
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限ひずみは軽量コンクリー トの方が大きいことに起因す
ると考えられる。
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